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With the New IPC Audio Wizard You Can Add Audio To Your Website In 5 Minutes Flat... And Never Pay

A Monthly Fee! No Monthly Fees, No Setup Costs! Record Directly From Your Computer Microphone! No

Additional Hardware or Software Required! Create Unlimited Buttons , Any Size, Any Length! IPC Audio

Wizard is super simple to use... Step 1: All you need to do is plug your microphone into your PC, hit the

record button and start talking, or use other pre recorded mp3 or wav file that you might have! Yep, it's as

simple as that. Once you have finished recording your greeting, or sales message, just click stop and

your half way to having your own streaming audio selling your product for you at a new heart stopping

rate! Once you have recorded your audio, you goto step 2 where you will select a button color to place on

your website! Sound easy? it is.... I had this new software created with ease of use in mind and made

sure there are no un-necessary or confusing steps to make it work. In fact to make it even easier I have

created a video tutorial that will guide you along every step of the way... Step 2 : Select Your Audio

Button style, color and background... and click create! There are no shortage of colors here, we covered

every possibility to make sure there will be a color that will match your website! Step 3:Set the options for

your audio buttons, like the width of the buttions, name of the audio file, then copy the code you have to

insert to your webpage Step 4: That's it, now you will generate the flash file of your audio message and all

you have to do is to upload the generated flash file to your web server.... That's it, you now have the

power of audio selling your product from your website for you, 24 hours a day 7 days a week! It's that

simple to use or what? You aren't calling in by phone, or paying monthly service fees, which many other

audio services require. But it's powerful, with built-in features that will give you complete control of what

goes on your site-and ensures that customers will be delighted with the results. Quality sound files that

are a snap to create with IPC Audio Wizard: Record high-quality Macromedia Flash files - IPC Audio

Wizard was designed to work with your favorite online file format to provide you with high quality and

professional sounding audio files. Record using your computer-with no need to buy expensive equipment.

IPC Audio Wizard lets you record using your computers internal microphone and the programs you
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already have on it to record your audio message. You can record, update, and fix your files as often as

you like, in just minutes! You dont need to call in (and pay high phone charges) or pay each time your

record a new file with this exciting program that puts you in control of the process, not an outside person

or hosting service. Let your customers hear you without having to download special programs. One of the

best features of IPC Audio Wizard is that it uses the software already installed in most computers today

for listening. Most people already have Macromedia Flash installed on their computers, and thats what

theyll use to hear your files. You can reach a huge audience without asking them to go offsite to load

special software or plug ins-and risk losing the sale. Instead, they can click your custom button, and

instantly hear your message. Use our powerful Record/Playback feature: with IPC Audio Wizard, you can

record, playback, and clear your music and sound files to create the perfect presentation. Want to make

sure that your recording is perfect? Youre in control of what others hear with this simple-to-use editing

feature that gives you the results you want. Let customers hear personal testimonials. Nothing can create

instant credibility the way hearing real people share how your product or service has helped them can.

You can upload customer testimonials in just minutes to your web site-and see the results in your sales!
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